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31 January 2023

AL WASH-HI–MAJAZA PROJECT – SITE ACCESS ROAD

COMPLETED

Perth, Australia: Alara Resources Limited (ASX: AUQ) (“Alara” or “the Company”), a base and
precious metals explorer and developer with projects in Oman, is pleased to announce completion
of the access road connecting the Al Wash-hi–Majaza copper-gold joint venture project (Project)
site to the Izki-Sinaw Highway.

Multi-purpose road designed for all weather conditions

The bitumen sealed road will handle the full range of vehicle types, from light through heavy,
servicing the Project when fully operational. The road is designed to minimise the risk of weather
related transport disruptions to mining output, including a 160m low-water causeway (Irish Crossing)
across the Wadi Andam Creek.

The road also includes a clear ESG payoff. Being sealed, dust generation otherwise caused by
constant traffic flows on the road when the Project is in production will be minimised.

The photos below show the completed access road.
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About Alara Resources
Alara Resources Limited (ASX: AUQ) is an Australian-based precious and base metals explorer and
developer.

Alara is currently focused on developing the Al Wash-hi Majaza Copper-Gold project in Oman,
where it is in the process of constructing copper-gold mining and processing facilities. The Company
is also continuing exploration activities at its other Oman projects, the Block 7 exploration licence
under the Daris JV and the Mullaq and Al Ajal exploration licences under the Al Hadeetha JV.

Alara’s mission is to become a mid-tier minerals producer which will deliver maximum shareholder
value through profitable growth driven by low-cost, sustainable operations.

To learn more, please visit: www.alararesources.com.


